What’s New in Destiny 12.0

May 8, 2014
Today’s agenda...

- Introductions
- Destiny 12.0 is here!
- Review of new product enhancements
- Resources for you
- Q&A
Destiny 12.0 is here!

• Why Universal Search?
  – Provide for new seamless access to digital content
  – Promote the usage of your digital content to students and staff
  – Same experience on desktop, tablet and phone
  – Support searching based on new college and career readiness standards
  – Destiny is the one tool that can search for all your print and digital resources
Destiny 12.0 is here!

- More new capabilities coming!
  - Adding in more functionality from Follett Shelf and Quest
  - New capabilities to support discovery and research for all grade levels
  - Updates will be completed for start of new school year in August 2014
Destiny/Universal Search

The Universal Search interface is an optional cloud-based interface to access all your print and digital materials. Universal Search combines features of Destiny Classic, Destiny Quest and Follett Shelf and will be the one interface for students and teachers to access all their digital and print materials.
Destiny/Universal Search

• District Configuration:
  − Destiny must be available on the Web
  − You must have a defined URL for Destiny
    − Universal Search will not appear as an option until the URL is entered. Universal Search access permissions will be unchecked if the URL is not configured.
  − Must use a valid port (80 or 443)
• These permissions do not appear in Access Levels until the district configuration has been done.
• The first one, Search using Universal Search, is on by default for all.
• Universal Search respects other permissions from Destiny such as Holds.
Destiny/Universal Search

Easy access from Destiny Classic
Destiny/Universal Search

Multiple search types and search suggestions
Destiny/Universal Search

Ribbons and tabs to highlight content
Destiny/Universal Search

Support for holds on print materials
Destiny/Universal Search

Easy sorting of search results
Destiny/Universal Search

Limiters for refining search results
Title details with explore links
Destiny/Universal Search

Easy access to all eBooks – integrated with Follett Shelf
CHAPTER TWO
A Fistful of Library Cards
in Her Cold Hand

It's an ill wind that doesn't blow somebody some good.
The tornado that touched down on that spring day in 1914 blew Jake and me an entirely new fortune.

As tornados go, it broke no records, though it broke up a lot of other stuff. It didn't kill anybody, though, and gave a few of the already dead a good airing.

And me a bad night. Every time a branch scraped the windowpane, I'd bounce in the bed, sure it was the old skeleton in the dress suit come to get me. I was up and down the livelong night. Then bolt awake in the deepest reaches of it.

-Seamless access to Enlight reader-
Destiny/Universal Search

Easy access to WebPath and One Search resources
Destiny/Universal Search – Curriculum Tags

Destiny 12.0/Universal Search will support the ability to search for resources by Follett curriculum tags – and will show the curriculum tags associated with a given resource.
Destiny/Universal Search – Curriculum Tags

Supports Follett curriculum tags
Destiny LM Features

To comply with RDA, Destiny now supports the cataloging of the new tags, subfields, and codes outlined in the Library of Congress’ Updates 16 and 17. It also supports the display of all cataloged Edition statements (tag 250).
Build out your servicing team by adding patrons. Quickly distribute work efficiently and evenly.
Destiny Asset Manager – Help Tickets

Dell XPS 15 - L501X

Department: Undefined
Home Location: Technology Lab
Custodian: Undefined

Issue

Ticket #: 36  Priority: Medium  Status: Open
Summary: Keyboard issues
Details: some of the keys are sticking

Assigned to:

Expected Completion:

Requestor Information

Name: Jones, Brooklyn
Email: 
Phone: 978-818-3517

Notes

There are no notes to display.
Destiny Asset Manager – Help Tickets

Limit work queue by the tickets you need to see.
Resources for you
www.follettsoftware.com/destiny12ishere

Upgrade to Destiny® 12.0

Contact Sales | What's New in Destiny 12.0 | Upgrade Now | Webinar

Destiny 12.0 has arrived!

More than a simple upgrade, Destiny 12 makes the implementation, search and learning experiences better – and easier – for students, educators and administrators. Amazing enhancements bring all-new functionality to Destiny Library Manager™.
## Downloads

Click on your product to see available options.

### Circulation/Catalog Plus
- Destiny v12.0 Upgrade Checker (Upgrade from 11.0/11.5 to 12.0) (Windows)
- Destiny v11.5 Upgrade Checker (Upgrade from 10.0/10.1/10.5/11.0 to 11.5) (Windows)
- Destiny v10.5 Upgrade Checker (Upgrading from 10.0/10.1 to 10.5) (Windows)
- Destiny v10.0 Upgrade Checker (upgrading from 9.9 to 10.0) (Windows)
- Destiny v9.9 Upgrade Checker (upgrading from 9.8 to 9.9) (Windows)
- Destiny v9.8 Upgrade Checker (upgrading from 9.5 to 9.8) (Windows)

### Converting to Destiny
- [Find resources](#)

### Destiny
- [Update Installation](#)

### Documentation
- Check out this section for resources that accompany your download
- Find resources

### Grant & funding resources
- Find grants and funding aligned with Follett Software solutions
- Find funding

### Destiny Quest Mobile App
- Search your school library collection
- Anytime, Anywhere
- Get info today

### Destiny 12.0 is here
- More than a simple upgrade, the new Destiny enhances your library experience
Resources for you
follettcommunity.com
Resources for you
New Destiny Training Toolkits!

- Train new users
- Provide refresher training
- Direct users to DIY learning

- Toolkits combine lesson plans with videos and quick reference guides
Destiny® Library Manager™
Discover. Connect. Learn
Make the school library more efficient – and effective – at supporting active student learning. A cost-effective, centralized solution, Destiny provides access to enriched, educator-reviewed digital content, and tools that help students, librarians and educators find, share and use print and digital resources. Destiny is the leading library management software for PreK-12 schools and districts, trusted by more than 60,000 customers. Of course, it's from Follett, the most trusted name in integrated PreK-12 technology.
Welcome to Destiny Help

Destiny® online Help provides you with entryways to specific related topics based on seasonal- and function-based Help.

Click here to learn about Destiny online Help and how to get around Destiny.

- Patrons
- Back to School
- Home Page (Edit)
- Follett Shelf
- Circulation
- Cataloging
- Reading Programs
- Quest
- Hardware
- Reports
- Destiny Admin
- Technical Docs

Follett
Destiny Training Toolkits

Click a toolkit below to explore resources to help you learn or train others on Destiny. Kits include lesson plans, videos, and quick reference guides.

- Destiny Asset Manager
- Destiny Library Manager
- Destiny Textbook Manager
- Destiny Roles and Permissions

Each toolkit contains everything you need to learn about a topic in Destiny.
Destiny Library Manager

Overview

Essentials

Beyond the Basics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essentials</th>
<th>Lesson Plan</th>
<th>QRG</th>
<th>Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting Started in Destiny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Patron Records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locating Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searching with Universal Search</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulating Library Materials Efficiently</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Talk with your Follett Sales Executive

• Call us at 800-323-3397
  – Technical Support
  – Destiny Upgrade Services
  – Hosted Destiny Services
Thank you for attending!